Recurrent bone regeneration in titanium implants. Experimental model for determining the healing capacity of bone using quantitative microradiography.
An experimental technique for quantitative assessment of bone repair was tested. The recurrent regeneration capacity of cortical bone was analyzed in consecutive 3 wk periods, using an osseointegrated titanium implant, the Bone Harvest Chamber (BHC), in the proximal tibial metaphysis of the rabbit. The BHC is a divisible implant penetrated by a canal into which newly formed bone tissue will grow during a 3 wk healing period. The newly formed bone tissue may easily be collected (harvested) without the animal being killed. After 3 wk, bone tissue can again be harvested, in principle, indefinitely. Intact harvested specimens were quantified by microradiography-videodensitometry, yielding a total specimen mass in mg aluminium equivalent. This unit correlated very well to a specimen dry weight (r = 0.996) and an average mineralized bone density (r = 0.937). The specimens were also examined by correlative histology. Three weeks after implant insertion, the chambers had become integrated in the bone tissue but the average bone mass varied widely, influenced by the surgical insertion trauma. Six weeks after insertion, the greatest average bone mass was found, indicating an intense ongoing osseointegration. The amount of bone regenerated at later harvests was fairly equal, indicating a stabilization of the implant bed to the repeat stimulus, i.e. harvesting. Bone regeneration differed significantly between animals, but also intraindividual variations, i.e. different amounts of bone formed in the same chamber, were observed.